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7 ASTi:i: I lay. froin w hich all

1 .it hers are ( cKoiied, is al-

ways the lirst Sunday after
the lirst full moon hrlppelts

I.eM nf'er the tine .'Hid Tvvelilietli
Clsii ,:iy of March, and If the full
nun. ii h.ipp. its upon a Sunday, Kasn-i- '

liny i lie Sunday after.
Advent Sunday Is always the near-v-- l

Sunday to the I'tast of St. Andrew,
whether I. (feic or after. Kou'ritloii
Sunday - live weeks after l'.aster.
Ascension lay is forty days after

r. W hit Sunday is sevrn weeks
lifter llast-M'- 1'iiiity Suiulav is eiuht
Vic ks nllei- leister.

Iliti Kii-- t' Sunday is the U'reat I'es-I- t

vat of tin anniversary couitnetno: n
tf.n ol our lours llesurrccrioti.
whi'h for its rtnti.piiiy and excellence

a;i":io of all other f.

Th
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i'l.-- va; ;eti of this festiv is
as the time- of ih.. apostle-- ,

clear t.. tin-.- who arc conversant
e affair of the iniinitive church,
tie-s- pur. r ittncs. th only di-- -
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I 'ay follow in-- the .lev, i h I'uss.
let' 'I'liese lain r ( hurclifs pica. led
postolic trridtlion: the Asiatics
Inline.! Ihc pin. li.a of the apostles
.("selves.
Tiie u'. iat cotittov ersy was finally

. Icrmiucd hy the C. uinelileal Council
f Nice, ass,.,,,', e,l ,y the I'tnpei'or
'oiisiaiitinc, v her. in it was ordained

licit K:is;,r should lie kepi upon one
Mid the same day t hronnhont the
world: not .iccor.iiin; to th,. custom
of the .Ii ws. Inn upon the Lord's May.
which (iicree was ratilied ami pub-

lished liy the Imperial Letters to all
the ( hurdles: therefore, It heennie the
Imp, rn live duty of all Christians
ihioii ,'hout the world at licit time to
lsiic i'aster mi th.. day set apart

J.y Ihc sai.l Imperial Letters.
The lime of olis. rvatioc of the dtiy

It.'ls H it le.'ti chrutL-c- sit aiid the
Chiisliati world lias for nearly six
teen i onturit s. w itliout controversy.

' s.r veil the Ill's Situdiiv nft 'f the
.liwish iinuitct'siiry of the Passover
fis L ister Sunday, rind coiiiintics o do
so up to the present day and time.
Master Iiay lieiin; ol.servxl as th" day
(iiiimetii.ir;.tive 'of thi rcsurrrctUin of
.i:r Saviour, all Christians iiut.-- l he-l- i

ve that the elernril Son of tied, w ho
xrns eriiellied ntul died for nui- - sins.
Aid not loin; continue in the state of
death, but on the third day. hy Ills
infinite power, did revive and raise
Himself, hy remilt ini; the same soul
to the same lm.Iy which was buried,
nitd so rose the same Man.

Hope is a beautiful meteor, and like
the rainbow, it is net only lovely

of its seven rich and radiant
Ftripes. hut ns the memorial of n cove
limit entered Into betwen man ami his
Maker, telling us wo were born for
immortality, destined, unless we se-

pulchre our greatness, to the highest
bonor and noblest happiness.

Hoyp proves roan deathless. It In
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WHY

ihc niiiiiU' of the soul breaking
loose from whai is perishable and at
lestiii;; her eternity, and wlu-- the
i ye of ihc mind is turned upon Christ,
delivered for our offences and raised
again for our .lustilicniion. the uiistib
stantial ami deceitful character is tak-

en a way from hope.
It is good then that he hope; it is

good also that lie (ptietly wait. There
Is much promised in the scriptures to
the waiting upon tied. .Men wish and
really expect Immediate answer in
prayer, and think themselves 'oi-o-

leu utile, the reply or answer I"' in-

stantaneous. This is umloiilil'dly a

great mistake: Ihc delay is often a pari
and a great part of the answer. H

exercinv- - faith and hope rind patience.
ami whi belli r thiit can be done for
Us than trciiglheii those to
whose tevwlh shall .c proportioned ,

the splendors of immortality'.- - Ii is
giHid. hen. that we wail.

It iii not giant that u mini hope for
wealth, since "riches prollt not ill tin'
day nf wrath"; and ii is not guod thai
hi' hope for worldly things, since llir
nii'iiii and mighty go down to In- same
burial. Mm ji is good lh.ll he hope
for v:i i ion : i In- inricor then gathers
like a gulden li.il,, mini. I his :i n.l
IIS III' pp'sSi'S I'lll'Wrll'd ill III.' bllllh'
ol' lime, u. i weapon (if III.' evil one can
Jii'Tcc through . helmet.

"They tli:it wiil on Ihe Lord slinll
renew ir stiviij'ili; they shrill in. unit
lip ilh will'.- - ns eagle's; they slin II

run nil.
.l.mrn.il.

n. ii In A Inula

I'm Itimnv that's lnii.li' ol two .'M-- ,
ti a t.ni .it w hite lolUia. And 1('ni

That are filled on a place
'I'litii were ne'er meant lo grti. e.
Il.it i.ii l!. dibits like me each Inl.l beg.

:i:su iiiiiis to ha v."
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Unlqiin H(i(Krll.i(. for n Kaalnr Party
Tin' inviliiliiins sliimlil he written ou

a liciivy (iiiiliiy of lilii. old red
i,ipcr. ji ml lied wish willow-irr.'c-

l op.' ilk. nil. KoriU'd ill In- pirn
of lyiiirr w i'li dci p scaling
w:l. i:l.'ll.lilm from III.' Upper

(oiie r lo ll.e lov.t i' riu-li-l h;ind

colli. in fnii. y leirerini." lioiild lie 'lie
word "Wlio will sinn ll isior .iiior;
II willowl" At the left side, il

lill!.' nli.iv.' tin' e. nire. (Mend ri

row of m or seven ills, don.' in cray-

on or wrilor colors, wilh ll.eir liiicUs
show inr; rind loiiir. sir.'ii-'l- y liiils IniiiK

he.' .low n. every Mi. cee.lin:r cat on he
riirhl urn wiin; smaller. Il. low this in
ihi open space ihc iuviiaiioii slnnil.1 lu

wriii. n Tin re slioiild he a horder of
;m-- willow and cai lail il.uie ill oils
or Wilier . ..lor nr. .tin. ihc inv iiaiion.
Tile impel- should then he ',,l,c,l over
to ah. mi me size of a very poMal
card, ihc silk cord put in place, the
wn put on. and the written
on the outside of lie invention, 'ltie
house decorations should of
piiy w illow and cut tails, with lilies
lianked or In There should
also lie li"sl s of t'pjtS "ini'
down chickens mid ralil.its icnttnu
llalMicl oiiesi III places.

may he as for any party.
lo'tievrl .March, ill the Woman's Hume
( 'i t : ii

Tlie HchI Way t fol(ir ! lcr Ivkki.
I'roclire packets of aiialiiie dy.K of

various colors you desire: pink, lltitit
blue, pale
purple o

solve the

the shade
of moss,
In strips,
and placi
piece on tin

.In
Lewis,

iirccii. yellow, and
inainc Ids-dy-

in Imt water and boll
n ii until they colored
desired. Make a huge I.

ir of green crepe paper cut
if you cannot obtain moss,
the it as a centre- -

wish to L'iVc

keepsake linVi

plate with the
.lotlltlill.

table. If you
each child egg as a

liltli each
Ladies- Home

1 lie llslci Mice's .'t.
lla. ei lime is i coinplcic Her-

man iit.lc folk without "lister
lbis. 's tn st." Ii holds tunny a favor
and present, serving same purpose
that Christ stockings and wooden
shoes
Ii.
paliioti.

al time. Mrs. A.
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WHS sunk when I give
up thirty cents dis rabb'n. Ii ain't
laid in i colored I'lrtu yet." New York
.bun mil.

The of sonic men con-

sists of giving a dollar to charity and
ten lo the fact
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SOUTHERN FARM flOTES.

TOPICS OF IN TRST TO THE PLANTER, S TOOK MAN ANO TRUCK CFO HER.

ViiI.k (ir I (ittniiMt'c.l ikinl litati.
'I'l.c pr.il. In In any article Is the

whether thai aril. Ic Is intended to
poultry ., ei.v.'s. In a poutnl of .t

''i;se. d m. al there is i; 7i;s Pn niiu.
ol n. otein. 'ol tolls I can be
vi ry sparingly, as it Is loo p it. bm
iittii..! give inoi'e i hau live per t, a

I'tttsh twice a week, except d'lif.
when v.ni may ahe it more

lrc.iu. in ly.
Linseed meal is not so i i.it. oti

ran give as much as seven per ci in. in
mash. The protein in one p. end of
linseed is live an. I one foiii'i Ii

The amount of protein in one pound
of wheat bran is about two and one
half ounces, so it can he more freely
Used thrill either liliseed of coltnnsec.l.
which arc very highly eoiieentrii!"
foods. Hens ic(iiiri. a well balanced
ration, tin. I I expect in a future mini
ber In talk more about the f lint; of
fowls lor profit.- - California Cultivator.

A eeit Iturn l'roblrin.
A subscriber wants In know whether

It is heller lo shell the whole car for
or 10 discard either or both tips

mid butts. H used to he said ny hi

ers mid growers ,,f seed corn that lo
discard the butt and tip urains the col li

would "run out." In other words-- ihc
cob would stick out at either end of
the ear. This is not the ease, and has
been proven by the bcs corn growers
In the corn bolt. If tl ar is well
ere.l al both cul with grains the..-
can cume no bad clfc. is from .Ii
jug both butts ami tip
Jtdvise his

HIS as i.i

ami liter,, will
Man. in the r
abtiitilauc,.
to fe.-- consid. abl
ear lo the plus a

sized grain. Wher
bushels ate to be

W.

lid plat. an

ar.l
a.M

i.idy ivn three
pl.t i Ihc sllltlij

nud HI shaped arains can he m. !,. d out
after Ihc corn has been shelled.

. would furnish employmeiit for a rainy
or sloriny iifteruooii. I'loriihi A'.-ri--

cult m ist.

llintu on ttnrry lrowhii.
III n ganlen bed slrawberry plains

can be set In rows fifteen inches apart
with the plants llfteen inches apart In

the row. Hetwccn each series of three
j rows there must he left an alley or

walk two reel wide. All runners must,
cif course, be kept closely from
plants set this way. nud indeed from
all plant grown in the stool or hill
system.

pla its should be set six
feet apart. A good plan is to run the
rows six feet apart and then cross
them at right angles with row s the
same distance apart, llight in the
eheck. where. Hie cross comes, the plant
can be set. spreading out the roots
Well. liaspbcrries, blackberries ami
grape vines can all be set this way.
Plants or vines set this way ran be
plowed ways and hoe work almost

'entirely dispensed wilh in cultivating
the

A good way to apply manure or f"i--

tllizer to plants set 'his way is to drill
'

It in the furrow on ihe four s..'- s

of the plant ami cover with earth.
About the same manure can be
oil the ilewl'ciTios. bl.-i- klicrt ics and
grapes ns on the strawberries. i, W.
1!., in Florida At,rt. u!tut is'..

To Tructi I'nlvca In Prink.
To teach calves to drink, we Id

calves take the milk from the ei.w
til they are :( week old. then pill t!

In a place out of stjl.t . the
and when ready to reed t' e lust
place a pail with the iniil. in th.- ...
of the stable, supported by a hi

I cl'

it'.;iiil r: H - otic le.ncr. iitst !;. .:.
enough so that when the call si.i :.,s
in a naiiii'til posiiieii ns nose w ill ioa. h

tlte milk in Ihe pad. Tin- calf k, pi iti

'
j ii close.! stall, as show ;; in cm. Cii--

the call's ii..-- iiiio the milk and ':

rr.i.ty. We have had a al.
ll'i tiled till W til It li ll 'll .'.. ,1,1.

or .Ian. i s K, Sexsec, ,n !';,.;,
lit si.

ski in VI ilk I or I'liiiltiv.
T'l" anai.v s:.s in' le.ii ,n

si. ta n I1, ri "e s,i c, :. ; I: .. ,:. ..

I it. ..f p.. ...'In a::.! a:

:t-'C- i

peed

This

belli

crop.

open

W lieu leill-.- in " J .'
tents-- i ;;:i, - a :!:. y u ';,

litti! We s!.,i:!.i n,c !. ;. ,, ,,:n
1,1 'il. il. even if v c had neve;-

ii. Hut we have lisi ,1 il. ;,,i,i with
porl'.'c; sa is I'acticti. t'l fi c.liug young
chi. ken- - rti.d lurltcv and for laying

News of the Day.
forty-on- negro physicians were

gradual''.! from the medical depart .
mint of the Wal.b u I'nivertiily at
Nashville, Tenn at its commence-
ment last Monday. Most of them hail-
ed from Southern Stuns, but one was
from South Africa and one from thv
West Indies. I'ressidftil L. M. Duntoti.
uf t'lallin I'nlversity, at Orangeburg,
who made the address to the graduates
encouraged them by saying that color-fc- d

physicians are ucialed almost every-bi- r
iu this section of tho sountry.

-rj.

A
J fow Is. Vet ii is n ,t n j p.- 'r Miiisfl.

Mil,, for f... d. as n. .:' wlu--

there are tin I'm to fred
tl! oil,

The per. i.. age of vv.it. a nine-- ;
ty per makes jt m., .,ssj;,,. lor
ire hen lo e.c clloUitll ,.: ' i. ally

' mite ihc place of m. ::!

Ii - .i.i.l when Iheie er- s, me
'

.1. cits in a.l.l lo it. : ll.e ji ra in
ji. Irishes nr,. mixed wish tl A makes

meal feeding loss, imp, ., ... ft'., have
also soai!f. it and i in- iii i tt, making
w ii.it is culled i.li.,ii rind
found bens and . . ,i as if
they liked I'll' gl'e.t's'. tioiihli
with Ih.'it plan was M a. lt.ii.lt of
the cheese w as intcii in ti.e 1ml: e for
the (hi. kens to yei a full shtt-- . lul

j no doubt some of the val of il:-- milk
' was lost in the wl-y- .

"tl

it.

Vet If properly used and e due
ol irrain mixed '.v.iu we be-

lieve n gallon of tie' skim milk inny he
Used In the pouilry yard its pivtiiatiiy
as in I ling calves of p.gs it,
Siii.l lo produce tiie liuesi :iav mi'Mt
in lite broiler chich.iis ni' ;i ii y luoil
that can be uivcti them liuinl World.

cw 'i.oil ticru l iiraiff Crn.
The biiianlc.-i- name s

siriati'. lit' ii tl builcitn m' ihc Texas
.station says; Tins is a summer

iiig piatn that thrives cti u:,.st of ihe
lighl s,ii! I',, tin, benceen ,,. Trinity

and Ihc t'tit ..liat.-- ,

ihe liillf SlttU's. It !; !, Sc,. I,.
cru ''. rage plat .' ,, :!i n, I .it, ive

ri I, of !i.- ' ...i .i.' K. .f e. ky.
f. .' If . U ". .! tl' ::;. :.!! . , u.

..!.::. or .tt- - ;:,.,t
w.-t- eived at t .on, S. C,

' s,,i,,e veils ag... 1. ..... ;.. i, iii.,; al)

.,' ' .ill
M .V it'

5 - n -
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classes of live si nk linv.' been
in soatteiiiig ih" seed west-

ward. When this weed tiisi imik's lis
appearance in a omtu'.niiiy p ! looked
upon as a Miiall we, d at; I ::n-- ,- some
discuss;,, a ,,n a, c.uai ,.i' tl .:! Vii.ing
efl'ecl upon llofs. At a :;.' or
IWo, this lemU'lii y ,, aLv tle disap-
pears, and the lew i ..v- : .s ii.ginzcd
iis a valuable forage ;i :,, jf.i

In oth, r iiistai.i pro.--i

.stockmen ity t!i.' e. ds : lant
them iti the lotnmutiiiy where sc. sis
have not been dtst-- .' bv

means, and Ii,e-- it! ;;tv dissem
inate! throughout ii.-- s., is !,. vvb'e--

: It" plant Is siiilel y j,

!;;,:. tioiii'd.
S .'.I should be s.,v. ;. I. tug -

l it I. : upon well ,.r ilie
III. .st. I.t led s.,!l:. ...' at :l w e.- -

I '.ir.ll.v. ,i j ii ,1'f

A,:i: :;!., '..ay. c.t-- :u
t'la :it "ir..v,-- w iy !':
i'a r ,mi. of .. ti ,' il !

:,e

and w'll :'.,.:!, .ji
" ' d....t: 'a The trey

i ..di : bin,.:, i: s .;y

,111.11 August is but
ih" plant :!ld blltida i.li.y,
ami tic 'I'up oi will rcoeat iisclf
atiitiiiiKv . it so :, . ...sons are ftnor.
able. In mat.v p,,il:,,us of ll.e elder

hete lit .To'! llaS i.eell ,l

and a:e. .,r, iev.i :..(y is mghty
pl'Ald lei .til kil.ll- u1' i, ..Mil ill
!' Itl iill l!l' itrlliii'i-'-- lltpti VVoi'lleUt
SOils IS ll'gll'.V .Ippl'C ,e

I!r:i U'l.l oT I .(ttnll.
I ' oi ,i r lo tiisiii '. v y

". II. J oil need to pi'. a ale vo
Itl lit I. ,11 and ittltt- w :t ,t. c:i
:':.' .Ugh w it: .er aa.l sin

''lie :',. i:,.. r si. ,,:: ..,

This is necessa'y for Ihe
ihe l.tllltciolls reus lit. it :t,i
s '.'ir.-l- of I: .ill t!i ;.!,:.,

',.- low I! etti .i,l. ii: 'e

t.l

cllel.si c. l.ii.iil. 1' ;.

pio p. a

Si !l llUlldl-l'i- lolls. O. .','.

a;, .!.. n fit, lit ;h M ,,,d
v car. 1'1,,-- are . .; by p.

.I ti

!l

a

t.

lei.! of
til- land
"on. tily

Ii.st

.; of
in m

' til.!

katit.t

edcrs
cvry

Minor Matters.
it is a cold day wlictit lii Chii-ax-

Teim.s', is' I'nion is unaltle t,i "shirt
n.tic lung." 'I he Itiust in

caasid by tins orgaiiiziilam is tjie
demand that uu ionize, ibe
t' tiin.stvrs refusing to ddivct beer at

al, tons where the are not
nuiidicr.i of a union. There are slid
to be liumlreds of saloons that may be
oblige.) to close up unless their drink
dispensers ag'ee to form an


